
XVI. 對妻子說的話 A Word to the Wives 

（亞當斯，《信徒之家》，第六章。Jay E. Adams, Christian Living in the Home, chapter 6.） 

1. 《以弗所书》第四章：不可不读。彼此相交之道。 

 并且：必先读了第四章，才可以进入第五章的话。 

 Ephesians chapter 4: required reading.  Bible’s teaching on communication. 
 Also: Study chapter 4 first, then chapter 5. 

 《以弗所书》第五章：夫妻的本分。 

 保罗根据上帝始创婚姻的起源，发挥信徒对婚姻的基本观念。 

 Ephesians 5：22－24。 

 Ephesians chapter 5: the duty of husbands, the duty of wives. 
Paul bases his teaching on Christian marriage, on how God established the institution of marriage. 

2. 夫妻失职。岗位倒置。 

 Husbands and wives today: each have neglected his/her duties. There is reversal of roles. 

3. 若不按照保罗所开列的夫妻职任去行： 

 不但是困难难以解决，而且本身成了其他许多问题的发源。  

If we do not live according to the “job descriptions” of husband and wives which Paul gives us, not only will 
our problems be difficult to resolve.  This will be the source of many more problems. 

4. 两条问题： 

 妻子：你爱丈夫到肯为他活的地步吗？ 

 丈夫：你爱妻子到肯为她死的地步吗？ 

 Paul asks two questions: 
 Wife: Do you love your husband enough to live for him? 

 Husband: Do you love your wife enough to die for her? 

 两方面的要求：非同小可。都不容易。但上帝在《圣经》中就是这样明明地写下了。 

 Each demand is great.  None is easy. But God has laid down these requirements clearly in the Bible. 

5. 这番话出自古代落后的社会？ 因为保罗恨女人？因他是单身汉？ 

 不！这是上帝默示的话语。 

 You will object:  What is this?  Something from an ancient, backward society?  Is Paul a woman-hater? 

 Or is this all due to Paul being a bachelor? 

 No.  This is God’s inspired Word. 

6. 保罗爱护妇女！他并没有敌对妇女的动机。 

 Read the Bible more carefully, observe: Paul loves and protects women! 
 There is no anti-woman motivation in his teaching. 

 保罗的话背后有更深远的原因。 

 (a) 创造的次序。 

 (b) 堕落的次序。 

 保罗是按最基本的因素来说的。 

 There is a deeper reason behind what Paul said: 
(a) God’s creation order. 
(b) The order of the fall of mankind. 
Paul’s teaching on marriage is according to these foundational factors. 

7. 顺服的模样： 

 你怎样顺服主，就怎样顺服丈夫。 

 教会怎样顺服基督，妻子也要怎样凡事顺服丈夫。 

 The model of obedience: 
 How you obey the Lord Jesus – that’s how you should obey your husband. 
 How the church obeys Christ – wives, that’s how you obey your husbands in all things. 

8. 人一直想：读歪它。设法缓和它。曲解它。置之不理。无论如何，这句直截了当的话的意思， 

 是无法掩藏的。 

 Mankind has always tried to twist this; water it down; misinterpret it; ignore it. 
 But no matter what we do, we cannot hide the clear, direct meaning of this teaching. 

9. 这是命令。是不问情由，都要遵守的。不是说：你若顺服就最好。 



 不是：你若顺服，就会令四周各人更快乐；家庭更和洽。 

 你要顺服，基本上不是为了你和丈夫要收什么益处。 

 This is an order.  It doesn’t allow us to make excuses.  We are to obey it. 
 God doesn’t say; it would be best if you submit. 
God doesn’t say, if you submit, it will make people around you happy; your home will be more harmonious. 
 Rather: Submit, basically NOT because you and your husband will reap benefits. 

 顺服，是要表明耶稣基督与教会的关系。 

 Submission is an expression Christ’s relationship with His church. 

10. 你无论如何不能歪曲、玷污这个关系。 

 除非你对丈夫有这样的爱，否则你无法表彰出教会对基督所当有的爱。 

 No matter what, you cannot twist or defile this relationship. 
Unless you love your husband with this love – otherwise you will not be able to express the church’s love for 

Christ. 

11. 你说：这命令太苛刻了！ 

你对保罗教训的真正意思，心中唯恐他真的要你顺服你丈夫的疑惧：全部证实！ 

 保罗一次又一次的强调，必须顺服。 

 他的重复，叫读者：无法错过。 

 避不开。 

 跑不掉。 

 跳不过。 

 无路可走。 

 You say: This command is too harsh! 
Your fear – being afraid that Paul really wants you to obey your husband – being afraid that this is the real 
meaning of this passage – your fear is confirmed completely! 
Paul emphasizes over and over again: you must submit. 
His repetition makes it impossible for the reader to escape from its meaning. 
You can’t run away it. 
You can’t get around it. 
There is no way out. 

 必须依循而生活：遵守它。顺服它。实行它。 

 You must love according to it: Observe this command. Obey it. Practice it. 

12. 对顺服的误解（一）：没有自由啦！ 

 真正的自由，乃是受限与轨道上。 

 受限与轨道上，才能完成自己的本份。 

 自由与正规是分不开的。 

 There is much misunderstanding about submission: There won’t be any freedom! 
 But: True freedom means living according to our limits. 
 When we live according to our God-given limits, we will fulfill our roles. 
 Freedom and submission to authority are inseparable. 

13. 顺服：在家庭，在教会。提前 2:11-15；林前 14:34-35。 

 Obey: at home, in the church.  I Timothy 2:11-15;  I Corinthians 14:34-35 

14. 对顺服的误解（二）：把女人的地位降低到意见附属品。 隶属丈夫。受丈夫的指使。 

 什么也不可以提议。更不可反对。不必说，不必问。唯命是从。 

There is a second misunderstanding concerning submission: This reduces the position of women to a 

commodity (possession). 
 The wives become subservient to the husband. 
 She cannot make suggestions.  She cannot object.  She can’t speak, can’t ask questions. 
 Just obey!  (This is a misconception.) 

15. 《圣经》对管理的观念。 

 做主管。他操纵一切。好的管家懂得分派工作。发现，发挥人的专长。 

 The Bible’s concept of rule. 
 To be in charge, to control everything. 



 A good ruler knows how to delegate work. 
 He will discover and develop each person’s gifts and talents. 

16. 头不需要做身体的工作。 

 丈夫不必事事替妻子解答，岩岩为她计划。 

 反之，他要明白，上帝给她妻子作助手。 

 不压制祂的个性。设法使她的花得以盛开。 

 The head need not do what the body does. 
The husband does not need to answer every question for the wife, and do all the planning for her. 
 Rather, he should understand that God has given his wife to him to be his helper. 
 The husband will not suppress her personality. 
 He will do his best to let her blossom. 

17. 例如：《箴言》第三十一章。贤德的妻子。 

 关键：她使丈夫有益无损。她甘心为他而活。 

Example: Proverbs chapter 31.  The wise wife. 
 The key: She does her husband good.  She cheerfully lives for him. 

18. 日常家务：每人都有困难！ 

 Housework chores: Everyone has difficulties with them! 

19. 学习欢然工作！ 

 Learn to do housework cheerfully! 

20. 学一下食物的化学原理！不必死跟食谱来烧菜的！ 

 Learn something about food chemistry!  And you don’t have to follow each recipe; adapt! 

21. 你会说：《箴言》三十一章那位妇人：她有婢女！ 

 你更有：冰箱，洗衣机，干衣机，洗碗机… 

 而且你的这些婢女不会驳嘴还口！ 

 You may object: the wife in Proverbs – she has maid-servants! 
 But look: You have more: refrigerator, washing machine, dryer, dishwasher… 

 And these maid-servants don’t talk back at you! 

22. 这位贤德的妻子，得到理论再去投资： 

 她用自己的才干，成为家庭的祝福。 

 This wise woman knows how to invest: 
 She uses her talents to be a blessing to her family. 

23. 她以能力束腰。身体健壮。 

 She is girded with strength.  She is healthy! 

24. 她力求生利，便要勤劳到深夜。 

 She works hard at profit.  She works late into the night. 

25. 她伸手帮助有需要的人。 

 She stretches out her hand to help those in need. 

26. 她和家人都穿精美的衣服。 

 Everyone in her family dresses well. 

27. 丈夫在城门口：是政府的大会堂。 

 丈夫在城中升至高位。她的忠贞把他提升至这个地位。 

 Her husband sits at the city gate – this is where the city government is located. 
 The husband has a high position. 
 Her faithfulness helps elevate his position. 

28. 女人不宜工作，是错误的观念。 

 主要视乎：工作是推动家庭的幸福？还是一个障碍？ 

 “Women shouldn’t work” – this is a wrong concept! 
 The question is: Will her work become a blessing to the family?  Or an obstacle? 

29. 她在智慧上充沛。 

 不仅仅是在家操作，不仅仅是精于经营商务。 

 她深深懂得怎样用智慧来影响别人的生命。 

 She is rich in wisdom. 



 Not only in housework; not only in business management. 
 She knows profoundly how to influence others through spiritual wisdom. 

30. 儿女，丈夫都称赞她。 

 Her children and her children rise up to praise her. 

31. 这是真自由的女性！ 

 那女人是快乐的！ 

 她是真正满足的。 

 她在一切事上，包括解决问题与决策上，都帮助丈夫。 

 丈夫也尽量用她的助力。 

 This is a truly liberated woman!  This woman is happy.  She is fulfilled. 
 In all things, including in problem-solving, she is her husband’s helper. 
 And her husband deploys her help. 
32. 但是：最后决定关头：丈夫该下决定。一定要有人做最后决定的。 

 所有因素都分析过了，而丈夫仍然做某一方面的决定：她知道不能改了。 

 这就是顺服。 

 But: when it comes to crucial decisions, the husband makes the decisions. 
 There must be SOMEONE to make final decisions. 
 When all the factors have been analyzed, the husband must make the decision. 
 And when the decision is made, she knows it cannot be reversed. 
 This is what it means to obey. 

33. 就算你的丈夫不尽本分，你也要顺服。《彼得前书》第三章。 

 Even if your husband does not fulfill his responsibilities, you still must submit.  I Peter chapter 3. 

34. 上帝的要求是严格的。罪人总想要逃避它。 

 但是：靠着上帝的恩典，你可以尽力真正自由女性的快乐。 

 God’s requirements are hard. Sinners do their best to avoid them. 
 But, by God’s grace, you can strive to be a truly deliberated, truly happy woman. 
 

 

 


